
 

Weekly   Learning   Menu   1st   Grade  
April   27-   May   1  

Everyday   make   at   least   one   choice   from   each   of   the   subjects   below.  
Math  

Everyday:  Study   your   addition   facts   either   with   Xtramath   or   flashcards.   

Non-  
Technology  
Ideas  

Play   “I   Spy   with   My   Little  
Eye”.  
Click    here    for   directions.  

Word   Problem   Practice:  
I   baked   20   cookies   over   the  
weekend.   My   family   already   ate  
some   of   the   cookies.   Now   there  
are   12   left.   How   many   cookies   did  
my   family   eat?  

Practice   learning   your   parents  
phone   numbers   and   your   home  
address.   This   is   an   important   life  
skill!   Keep   working   on   this   one   all  
week   until   you   have   it   memorized!  

Technology  
Ideas  

Practice   skip   counting   with  
Jack   Hartmann!  

❏ Dancing   2s  
❏ Count   by   5s  
❏ Count   by   10s  
❏ Workout   and   Count  

-Login   to    Scootpad .   Work   on  
“Adaptive   Practice”   for   math  
and   “Addition   Fact   Fluency”.  
 

Teach   your   own   math   lesson   on  
Flipgrid !   Think   of   something   we  
learned   this   year,   gather   any  
materials   you   will   need   and  
practice   before   you   begin.   I  
can’t   wait   to   see   your   video!  

Reading  
Everyday:  Read   20   minutes   each   day    --   Make   sure   you   are   reading   fiction   and   non-fiction  

Non-  
Technology  
Ideas  

Make   a   reading   fort   out   of  
pillows,   blankets   or  
creative   materials.   Have  
fun   reading   in   your   new  
environment.   

Get   a   flashlight   and   read   some  
good   books   in   your   new   fort.   

              

Think   of   a   favorite   storybook  
character   and   tell   someone  
how   you   think   that   character  
would   handle   learning   at   home.  
You   could   illustrate   your   story.  

Technology  
Ideas  

*Read   assigned   books  
about   “Poetry”   on   EPIC.   
     Have   fun   exploring  
different   types   of   poems.  
*Read   books   for   fun   on   
     EPIC..  

*Read   books   on   MyOn   and  
  Take   AR   tests  
Search   for   Poems   on   MyOn  
 
Dojo   Mrs.   Proctor   if   you   need  
your   username   and   password  

Write   a   poem   or   tell   about   a  
poem   you   enjoyed   reading   and  
enter   it   on   the   portfolio  
assignment   found   on   Dojo.  
 
 

Writing/Language   Arts  
Everyday:    Practice   your   sight   word   books.  

Non-  
Technology  
Ideas  

Write   a   new   ending   to   a  
story   you   read.   Make   sure  
that   you   include   several  
details.   Remember   you  
should   be   writing   at   least   5  
sentences   or   more!   

Opinion   Writing:   Should   children  
be   allowed   to   ground   their  
parents?   Write   an   opinion   piece  
about   whether   you   think   you  
should   or   should   not   be   allowed   to  
ground   them.   Include   an   intro  
sentence,   3   reasons   why  
(convince   me),   and   a   closing  
sentence.    Hint   from   class   -   intro  
sentence,   the   first   reason,   next   reason,  
last   reason,   then   a   closing   sentence.   

Use   your   homemade   letter   tiles   to  
create   new   words.   Use   letters  
e,i,o,g,h,m,n,s,t.   Create   as   many  
words   as   you   can   and   write   them  
in   your   journal.   Take   a   picture   if  
you   want   and   post   it   to   class   dojo.  
Do   you   know   what   the   secret   word  
is   using   all   your   letter   tiles?   

Technology  
Ideas  

Go   to   FlipGrid   and   share   your  
favorite   journal   entry   in   the  
“Author’s   Chair”   grid.  
https://flipgrid.com/09d5e1ae   

Keyboard   Zoo   |   Learn   to   Type   
 
Work   on   your   typing   skills   :)   

3   K   Out   of   Sight   Words  
 
Play   this   game!   Have   fun!   

https://docs.google.com/document/d/14c2xJHwJ8Shj9bNilqf9M5-4c54phsDAcqTaCJJMQvs/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.viewpure.com/OCxvNtrcDIs?ref=search
http://www.viewpure.com/r176jXYwct8?ref=search
http://www.viewpure.com/W8CEOlAOGas?ref=search
http://www.viewpure.com/q_yUC1NCFkE?ref=search
https://www.scootpad.com/
https://flipgrid.com/060bfff0
https://flipgrid.com/09d5e1ae
https://www.abcya.com/games/keyboarding_practice
https://www.abcya.com/games/out_of_sight_words

